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2'M O1uJ,rg8 for InHf'tltm under tIIl8 Mad 18 0n6 Dollar a Lim. Q 'M NotIcU 
eueed.1l!>W' LInu. One Dollar and a Half per Ltm will be cflarged. 

Better than the Best-Davis' Patent Recording Steam Gauge. 
Simple and cheap. New York Steam Gauge Co . . 46 CortJ8ndt St., N.Y. 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc , see advtrtisement. Ad
dress Union Iron IIlllls, Pittsburgh, Pa., for lithograph, etc. 
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and so dissolve the varnish; you can then thoroughly wash It With loap 
and water.-E. H. H., of Xass. 

$3.000 a year and Horse and Wagon to Agents for selling For hand fire engi"es,addreis Rumsey & Co.,SenecaFalls,N.Y. 

BUnNING GAs.-To M., query 6, page 217.-The more light 
from the alg!,nd bur{lerls probably due to a better combustlon oftbe gas. 
Accordln,l{ to a report to tile London Board of Trade (SOIBNTlJ'IO A:mtBl' 
CU, Vol. XXV., palle 869). If the lllumlnatlnll power of 8 Snill'. argan4 
No.1 be taken as 100, that of the ordinary burners would range aU tbe 
way trom 78 to 19; tne pressure of the gas was of course the ,ame III each 
test, each burner uAlng 5 ftet of,l{as per hour. This. I think, provlls that 
the belt ( for toere Is a diJlerence) argand Is the cheapest of burnera.
P. B. T.,oCN. Y. 

the "Domestic Steam Cloth .. Washer." J. C. Miller, Plttsbnrllh. Pa. All kinds of Plesses and Dies. Bliss & Williams, successors 
Absolutely the best protection agdnst Fire-Babcock Extin· 

gntsher. F. W. Farwell. Secretary, 401 Broadway, New York. 
Wanted-CiIculars of Makers of Wooden Pumps. F.Moon, 

Newberry, S. c. 

Hydraulic Jacks and Presses-Second Hand Plug Tobacco 
lIlachlnery. Addreas E. Lyon, 470 Grand St., New York. 

The Florence Sewing Machine Agency in New Orleans, hav
Ina" a large store prominently located, solicit other Agencies. Addres8 
Lock :Sox 17'0, New Orleans. 

Second-Hand Books, cheap-Mechanical, Scientific and Lite
rary. For Catalogue, addres8 Handicraft Pub. Co., S'1 Park Raw, N. Y. 

Windmill-3 joints, self-regulating. Snow & Co., Sterling, III 

A thorough and experienced Mechanical Engineer, who can 
Inlluence trade. desires a situation. Best ref..-encea. Address " Engl. 
neer," Box 4000, New York Post Otllce. 

Makers of GiaSd linings for pumps, please address H. J. Til>
bal!,1605 Spring Garden St" Philadelphia, Pa. 

Steel Castings "To Pattern," from ten pounds upward, can 
be fo1'K8d and tempered. Addres8 Collins & Co., No. 212 Water St .. N.Y. 

To Patentees-The address of Business men throughout the 
Country sent for 50 cents per hundred. H. 11- Todd, Plymouth, Conn. 

$l,OOO-Quick. Every traveler, d,rummer, pedlar: and C&ll
va88er, cal. make It from Information which costs nothing. No humbug. 
Address, enclOSing .� 00, C. C. L., Lock Box 9, New Hampton, N. H. 

Portable Engines, Saw Mills, and Shingle Machinery. 
ufacturers, send circulars with prices to Box 2183. Boston, lIlass. 

Man-

Gatling gUJlS, that fire 400 shots per minute, with a range of 
ov.r 1,000 yards, and which weigh only 1:16 pounds, are now belllg made at 
Colt's Armory, Hartford, Conn. 

For 15 in. Swing Engine Lathes, address Star Tool Com
pany, Providence, R. 1. 

Machinists; Illustrated Catalogue of all kinds of small Tools 
andlllaterials sent free. Goodnow & WIMhtman.2SCornhlll, Boston,lIlass. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, address the sole 
lDanufacturers,lIlllo, Peck & Co., New Haven, Ct. 

Send to Cleveland M'f'g Co., Cleveland. Ohio, for descriptive 
catalogue of their speclaltles-Comolnatlon AtmospheriC Ina. and lIlucll
age Stand .. od Sponge CUll, Autoinatlc Barrel Filler, Perpetual Siphon, 
Wilder's Galvanic Battery, &c. &e. 

Manufacturers of Machinery, or any patented article which 
they desire to Introduce iPte the New York market. wlllllnd a cnpable 
agent, with the best of references, by addressing S. C. Bill, 52 Courtlandt 
Street,New York. 

Mulock Balanced Mower and the King & Mulock Pat. Steam 

8, d Water EngiPe,uow at the American Institute Fair. Will sell Patents or 
arrange with manufacturers tor Royalty. King & lIlulock,lIllddletown,N. Y. 

Pipe Cutters, equal to Stanwood's, for cutting off iron or brass 
pipe. Prlce,}( to 1, '2.50. Apply to G. Abbott, 81 Devonshire Street 
Boston, lIlass. 

Ashcroft's Original Steam Gauge, best and cheapest in the 
market. Addres8 Eo H. Ashcroft, Sudbnry St., Boston, lIlaS8. 

Heydnck's Traction Engine and Steam Plow, capable of as
cending graQes of 1 foot in 3 With perfect ease. The Patent Right for the 
Southern States for sale. Address W.H.H.Heydrlcll:,Chestnut IlIll,Phlla. 

The Berryman Steam Trap excels all others. The best is 
always the cheapest. Address I. B. DaviS & Co .• HartfOrd, Conn. 

Wanted-Copper, Brass, Tea Lead, and Turnings from all 
part8 of the United Stotes and Canada. Dnpialne & ReeTes,760 South 
BroadStreet, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Pleasant Rooms, with Power to let at low prices, in a village 
ot12,OOOlnhabltants. AddreS8 Lock Box 129, Woonsoeket, R. L 

For Sale-A SeCORd hand 60 lb. Hotchkiss Hammer, in good 
order; also. a 2 '  In. by 6 ft. Planer. E • .to R. J. Gould, Newark, N. J. 

The Berryman Heater and Regulator for Steam Boilers-No. 
one mlnlr steam Boilers cau atrord to be without them. I. B. DaviS & Co . 

Steam Boiler and Pipe Covering-Economy, Safety, and Du
rablllty. Saves from ten to twenty per cent. Chalmers Spence Company, 
toot East 9th Street. New YorK-l202 N. 2d Street. St. Louis. 

T. R. BaUey & Vail, Lockport, N. Y., Manf. Gauge Lathes. 

Walrus Leather for Polishing Steel, Brass, and Plated Ware. 
Greene, Tweed & (Jo.,1B Park Place, New York. 

Diamonds and Carbon turned and shaped for Philosophical 
and lIlechanlcal purposes, also Glazler'8 Diamonds, manufactured and reo 
set by J. DlckiPson, 64 N8IIau st. ,New York. 

.Brown's Pipe Tongs-Manufactured exclusively by Ash
croft, Sudbury St., Boston, Mass. 

American Boiler Powder Co, Box 797, Pittsburgh, Pa., make 
the only safe,sure,and cheap remedy for 'Scaly Boilers.' Orders lollclted. 

Gear Wheels for Models. Illustrated Price Lht free. Also 
lIlaterlals of all kinds. Goodnow & Wightman. 28 Corohtll, Bos,on, lIlass. 

Windmills: Get the best. A. P.Brown & Co.,61 Par k Place,N. Y. 
Ashcroft.'s Self-Testing Steam Gauge can be tested without 

remov:tng It from Its poslt:on. 
Machinery Paint, all shades. Will dry with a fine gloss as 

soon as put on. Jl to ,1.50 per gal.  New York City 011 Company, Sole 
Agent .. 116 Malden Lane. 

The Berryman Manf. Co. make a specialty-of the economy 
and safety In working Steam Boilers. I. B. DaviS & Co .• Hartford. Conn. 

Williamson's Road Steamer and Steam Plow, with Rubber 
Tires. Address D. D. Williamson, sa B:oadway, N. y., or Bl% 1809. 

»elting as is Beltillg-Best Philadelphia. Oak Tanned. C. W. 
ArIIY,8OI. and DCherry s,reet, PbUadelphia,Pa. 

Boynton's Lightning SaW!. The genuine $500 challenge. 
Will aut :!Ive times as fast as 611 U. It.. 6 tact cr088 cut and huCk saw, f6. 
E. Ill. Boynton. 60 Beekman Street. Ii elli" Y Qr k, Sole Proprietor. 

For Steam Fire Engines, address R. J. Gould, Newark, N. J. 

Brown'sCOalyardQua.ny&Contra.ctors'Apparatuaforholsting 
.n4conV'llItnr maierlal b71roilcabie. W.D.�IkO'ti\.lirO.41(W',�ont.)T. ir. 

to Mays & BlIss,l1S to 122 Plymouth St .. Brooklyn. Send for Ca alogue. 
MiniDg, Wrecking, Pumpinll', Drainage, or Irrigating Machin. 

ery, for sale or rent. See advertisement, Andrew's Patent, Inside page. 
Portable Baths. Address Portable Bath Co., Sag Harbor, N.Y. 
Presses,Dies&&ll C&ll tools. Ferracute Mob Wks,Brldgetoll, N.J. 

Also Z-Splndle axial Drilla, for Castors, Sarew and Trunk Pulley .. &c. 

ta 

6PEOLU. NOTB.-TUI oolumn 18 d681gnadfor'M genaral Imerut and tlt
l/truoelon of our r.ooerl, no' for gra'ultoUB repllu to qUUfjOfU of a 
purelv bUBlne" or perlOnal nature. We will publt,h Buch tnquirlu 

MID8V.r, when paidfor as ooverlilement8 at ,1'00 a line, und.r 'M head 
qJ .. BU8tnelB and Personal •.. 

ALL r�e� '0 back numb.rs mUll' be bv volullU and page. 

CLEANING BRASS.-C. G. S .• and others.-See pp. 281, 298,314 
a!ld 829, of our twenty·llfth volume. 

HYDROGEN IN THE ATIIlOI5PHERE.-F. F. suggests that the 
Ignition, by electricity. of hydrogen In the air may bjl the cause of many 
loud thunder claps. and that the combustion may cause the additional 
raiP which often falls after the lIghtnlug llash. Answer: The theory is 
not new, and has been published In many of the ordinary text books.
J. T. N •• ofN. Y. 

DISTANCE OF THE EARTH FROIll THE SUN.-Will any one of 
the Wise people who know (1) that the earth Is nearer to the sun at one 
season otthe year than at another be Kind enoUJIh to tell how they know 
ItP-D. Answer: A very little attention to the subject 11'111 convince D. 
that the distance of a heavenly body can be ea81ly ascertained, and will 
sa ve him from questioning 'he accuracy of those who are better Informed 
than he Is. Norton gt ves the following met bod of ascertaining �he dis· 
tance olthe sun, Simple enough to those who have access to the necessary 
Instruments and books: lIleasurethe altitudes of the upper and lower limbe, 
and take halt thelr sum for the altltudeolthe center, and add or subt'act 
the apparent seml-dlameterotthe body, takenfrom the Naulical.Almanac. 
The observations are tac1l1tated by uslllJl: the movable micrometer wire 
In esta bllsblng the contact with the 11mb; then by turning the micrometer 
screw, measuring the Interval between the position of the movable and 
that olthe parallel stationary Wire, and adding the measured IIlterTal to 
the mean olthe microscope readlnlls. -J. T.N., of N. Y. 

OxYGEN AND HYDROGEN.-A. W. asks: Is it dangerous � 
combine hydrogen With oxygen, having the gases In separate cylinders. 
and a rubber tubing from the CYlinders to a platinum burner? Answer; 
The combustion of hydrogen With oxygen can be done with safety, and 
Is daily �trected by the oXfhydrogen gas lIgbt; accidents have. however. 
taken place from careless handling. A mixture of the Cases In a vessel 
In certain comblna'ions Will explode lClgnlted. One partofhydrogenand 
eight of oxvgen by ..... Ight. or. In other words. two volumes of hydrogen 
to one of oxygen, will explode on contact with an electric spark or any 
red hot substance. The vessel will be seen, afterwards. to be l>edewed 
with water, which Is thus, In the language of the chemists, W 0.
J. T. N .. ofN. Y. 

PERISHABILITY OF Am AND W ATER.-F. F. of Me., asks: 
Why Is It that water, air, and other universal substances do not wear OUt P 
jAnswer: Nothing ever" wears out. " It merely changes Its form. appear· 
ance, and locality. A textile f .. bric has ltasnrface abraded, but the cot
ton, wool. or silk Is merely rubbed away; and even If burnt by llre, the 
elements ot which the llbers are constituted sUli exist In undiminished 
quantity, ready to unite again to form the same substance. "Wearing 
out" Is an absurd phrase when used In reference to Nature or Science. 
The quantity of matter In the Wllverse Is Without doubt the same oS It 
always was; and dltrerent substances change their characteristics only, 
And these changes street water and air as well as allother matter.-J. T. 
N., ofN. Y. 

SAW MILL QUERIES.-M. M. S., of Ill, asks: What is the 
proper speed tor a portable enlline, used to drive a circular saw, the cyl. 
inder belllJl: ten Inches In diameter with a sixteen Inch strokeP Allo 
what 10 the power of an englPe (It being new and llrst claas) With Iteam at 
ell{htypoundsP What Is the rule for measuring the power of engines? 
Answer: You do not tell us theslze of your saw. Uyou run the engine 
ao that the periphery olthe saw travels at the rate of9,ooo feet permlnute, 
you will havea good average speed for ordinary work. To ascertain the 
pow"r of an engiPe, you must have the number of r�volutlons per minute, 
In addition to the other ligures. Your englne,lfweli b1l11t, shou d give you 
halt a horse power tor each revolution per minute. To :!Ind the horse power 
of an engine, multiply thepres8ure per square Inch III pounds by the plstoo 
speed In teet per minute, and �hen maltlply the result by the area ot the 
piston In Inches, and divide by 83,000. Your pt.ton me8'ures '!8'5 square 
Inches; so 80 Ibs. pre8sure n '66 feet (the travel of your piston to each 
revolution) x'!8'5-1670! 'S, foot pounds. 88.000 of which are a horse power. 
-J. T.N.,ofN. Y. 

POWER OF LEVERS.- G. D. a!ks: How much power can be 
obtained by a lever or series of levers 5 or 6 teet In length P Is there any 
rnie that can be used to calculate the power that may be exerted In that 
way? I would make the same Inq1l1rY concerning cog wheels.-G. D. 
Answer: Power cannot be obtained by a lever at aiL There Is no cOl>trl
vance by which power can be augmented. You raise allreater welgbt by a 
lever, but you raise It through a Shorter distance; the mechanical force In 
foot pounds is the same at both ends oithe lever. Tbe wel�ht that can bf, 
raised at the short end of the lever by that applied at the long end varies 
With the position of the fulcrum, or, ln other word8,Inversely as the pro· 
portion of the two parts of the leTer; and the distance through which the 
weight is raised varies directly as the said proportion. Both levers and 
COil or /rear wheels transmit the number ot fO'lt 1>ounds that you apply to 
them,less the friction. It by a lever you raise double the weight, you maJ 
know that you raise It haltthe distance, that Is, thatit will take twice tne 
time to raise It the whole distance. The proportions of the etllclents of 
cog wheels may be found by counting the teeth.-J. T. N •• ofN. Y. 

ExTERMINATING SNAlLS.-To J. A. D., query 15, page 217.
Cement the well from the platform to the water. plastering It lIJi:ethe wall 
of a house, uSlDg the common brown cement, Wltll about onll thlrdsand.
J. W. N .. olN. J. 

SAW MILL HANDS.-To G. V. V., query /5, page 202.-The 
chl.freason wIlY aaw loU! owners cannot get men Ii becauae they wlU not 
pay over I4Q a month walr8-" IIlIlll who can run 8 mill perfectly can be 
had by payiog them W8II�s. _A. M.. of 1Il0. 

DISSOLVING SHELLACl.-To L. Q. B.. query S. page 217.-To 
an ounce of Shellac III aJ:\ll of water. add a1>le0601 borax about the 811:e 
of a small hickorY nut � let It simmer but not boll, and Itlr It &Otly until 
dissolved. Atter It haa cooled,add waterlftoo thick.-T. I.. Ao,of lIlal •• 

SAW !tILL HANl'Il.-To G. V. V, query 0, page 202.-Yeej 
the circular law Is a dUllcult tool to handle, anti. this accounts for lbe Ill· 
competency ot the men and faUures of mUi owners. The carriage wa78 
must be level and In perfect line, and the saw lined a little Into tile sag. 
The saw, being properly hung, and the head blocks runnlnglevel and true. 
Will do Kood work, when the saw Is properly dressed. The set of the teeth 
should be allke on both sides. each one cuttiU¥ the same depth of chip. If 
YOU want a good saw operator, let us see your advertisement for referen. 
ces.-J. P. A.. of ilL 

BOILER SCALE.-Let E., query 10, page 216, make a mixture 
of sal soda, 40 Ibs. , gum catechu. 5 Ibs., and sal ammoniac, 5 Ibs. Put one 
pound Of the mixture for each barrel of water Into the tank. lfhe perse. 
veres In this treatment, he wlllllnd his scale 11'111 be removed. After the 
Icale Is once removed. sal soda alone 11'111 keep It perfectly free from de
posit of any kind. I ha ve used sal soda for severalyears,andllnd It works 
charmingly. My boiler was second hand when our Jlrm bought It, and the 
scale was more than an eighth of an Inch thick. '3y the use of 10 Ibs. 01 
soda a week,lhave succeeded III getting It as olean as If It had not been 

" used a day. The boiler Is as clea1\, ot,acate alrlf,new. llY bOiler IS 26 feet 
, long by 40 Inches diameter. E. can use his JllQament 8S to how mu�h soda 

to use for his bOlJer; 1 give lum the amount nsedfor a boiler of that size. 
Moor he has tried thls,l should like to hear the result.-A,. H. G., of 1Il0. 

Bull' OF LOCOIllOTIVE DRIVE WHEELS.-To C. T., query 11, 
page 2S'.-The crank pin when at Its lowest pOint Is stationary, and no 
power Is developed at this polnt,as there is no motion; but the pin, througll 
the connecting rod, piston rod and piston, forms a stationary abutment 
for the Steam to rest against whUe the power 11 beiPg developed against 
the torward cyllnder head, sliding the cyllnder along over the piston 
and carrying With It the engiPe to which It Is bolted. ' While the slldlng 
cyllnder Is 810wly nearing the end of Its stroke, and the piston as slowly 
begins to move on the .return stroke, the crank pin makes a rapid and 
Wide change of position to the upper part of wheel; a change In the devel
opment ot the power now takes place, for now the piston Itself becomes 
the moving mass, dashing along at a speed much greater than the moving 
train, carrying with It, through Its connectloni, the crank pin. The wheel, 
be1llg merely a circular lever with its pivot constantly at the point of con
tact With tbe rail, pusbes the axle In the center forward against the box 
and frame, thus propelling the engine, and so on, alternat>ly pushlngtbe 
tr31n by the cylinder holts, and by the jaws of the axle box. The power 
for Slipping wheels or propelling engine Is the same 1D both movementl, 
except that there may be an excess of friction against the forward part of 
axle box when the piston Is the mover.-G. E. F., of N. lL 

G.RA.VITY.-J. W. T. attempts, on page 250, to answer the 
query 20, page 153: "Do bodies weigh more at the poles than at the equa
tor." He says" at th.level ofthe sea there can be no dltrerence between 
the weight of bodies at the equator and at the poles. If there were, the 
water olthe ocean would sink where It was hea vlest and rise where It was 
lightest, till the equtllbrlum would be restored and the weight would be 
toe same." He furtner says" this Is what has taken place, tor 'he centrll
ugal force dne to the earth's rotation has enlarged Its equ .. torlal at the 
expease olthe polar diameter." Now, his reasonlnll"Itthere were, etc •• " 
would be correctlf.the earth were not rotatlng, lD which case It would 
have assumed a globular form In consequence of the molecular attraction, 
on the same prinCiple on which melted metal, that hardens while falliPg 
throll�h the air (In which case Its p utlcles are tree to shift), forms globu
lar .hots. But the earth Is rotatinK, as he hlmseIt' admits. By this rota. 
tlon a new force, the centrlfngaU'orce, diminishing from the equator to
varda the poles,'le generated, which would dls.turb or haa disturbed the 
glObular eqnLlbrlum. As he denies greater weight of bodies near the 
poles, he proves by"hls reasoning " If there wore," etc., that there waSllO 
sinking In of the 1>oles, which Is contrary to the fact. In saylng"thls Is what 
has taken place," etc., he admits the slnklog In of the 1>oles, iP conse
quence of the rotation of the earth, which Is correct. Now, If the reeult 
arrived at by a SuppOSItion Is contrary to the facts, lt Is obvious that the 
supposltlon.was wrong. So J. W. T. has erred twice, In ado1>t1n1l a wrong 
supposItion and In contladlctlDII hlmselt. -E. W., ofN. Y. 

(Jommunlcatlon. Recelvcd. 

The Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AlIlERICAN acknowledges, 
with much pleasure, the receipt of original papers and con
tributions upon the following subjects: 

On a New Fungus. With a Stereo-picture.-By G. B. L. 
Thermometrical Observations.-By J. P. B. 
On the Duration of Time from the Creation to the Present 

Year.-By H. E. G. 

On the Effects of Lightning upon Trees.-By F. H. 
On the Changing of Pay Day.-By W. B. D. 
On the August Meteoric Shower.-By J. H. 
On the Condition of Matter which Constitutes a Vacuum 

in Electricity.-By D. 
On the Dangers of Car Coupling.-By D. M. S. 
On Burial Customs in Bavaria.-By R. C. J. 

On Science and Religion.-By R. W. 
On a New Form of Propeller for Canal N avigation.-By A. T. 

UnUr Ifd, Aea4ing we 8Aalll'ubl48ll.wlllklv M'es qJ some qJ fM more prom,' 
nem A01M and fore1gn paten". . 

LAliD COOLBB -George carleton Cassard:Baltlmore, IIld.-The Invention 
relates to that special class of machines In which melted lard Is received 
and stirred continuously until cooled by the application of air. water, or 
other medium. The Invention consists In lmmerslng at Intervals, within 
the l ard receptaCle, one or more hollow cylinders, or sections of cyllnders. 
In which a'e placed cooling llaids, or other heat absorbents. It also con
sists ip forming the scrapers. whiCh are employed t , prevent adhesion of the 
lard to the cyllnders, of straight vertical alats and straight sP' Inp. It also 
consists In combtnlnll the lard outlet valve wltn a rod pasalog through but 
not In contact with th� rotary Ihaft ot the machine., and operating it b» 
means ot a lever located on top of thelnachlne. 

OIL OoUl.-roshua Robinson, Baltlmore,lIld.-The invention 0&11s11ts sa 
proViding the neck of a can wlth an electrlc spout or Uolleld thereto by au 
Inwardly presslnllSPrlog ,  and alSO wIth au air chamber �V1ng aperture» 
which tacUlt.te the outlet of oil. 

WDBL PLOW.-Wtlilam Mason, lIlonm01lth, Or8llon. .... Tbj. invention lIal 
tor ita objeet to tlirnlah an 1mproved -1IlkY 1>low. The Willa bent twice at 
right angle., or made with a Ihort ojfset or Iboulder at the l6lldJideoftbe 

SAPONlFICA TION OJ!' LINSEED OIL.-To J. D. E., qaery 9, !rame,eo that the laid framo may be level while one wbeel 18 runnlngin t.U 
Jf&i'o 202. -U the Iweed oU in the wool� cioth ha become drY, you will t'tIrrow and 1Ibe other upOU the uplowedllllld. ThIllaid.1I'ame iIJu"1)orted 
lia'1"8 great dl1II.cultr inrlQlQV'lllC it _ .\I01I14Oatlou 'tr1th _ albll. It 111 _d pt-..,mt to ii" laid q;:Ie • .  tAl! .forwar� � oi tile b __ �"� 
tll. o1btllll valUable, prob"bl;Y tllb bat plQ -.rl11 lie to iQak It IA \ioui;1I .-_ are aWae'b1ll to t� oWDl1to .14e. of the rn.r e'Ae or t'Illllloqie • 
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